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Seven Injured in Head-On Cc
t 4 In Walteria 

Family Injured
Seven persons, including the Walteria postmaster, were In 

jured Monday night, as two cars collided head-on on Crenshax 
Blvd. south of 227th St.

A family of four, a man a 
Injured In the crash. 

A car driven by James Shld 
ler, 38, of 23063 Doris Way, col 
llded with one driven by Worthlo 
Paul Meacham, 35, of Uedondo 
Beach about 6:35 p.m. Monday 
Shldler wan south-bound on 
Crcnshaw, while Meacham was 
going north. 

Ironically, Shldler had decided 
against going to Santa Barbara 
for the week-end because of 
heavy Labor Day traffic. He re 
ceived a broken hip, but was re 
ported doing satisfactorily at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital. 

Driver Badly Hurt 
The other driver, Meacham 

was reported "quite serious" at 
Los Angeles General Hospital 
where he was taken after the ac 
cldent. He received a broken leg 
and head Injuries. 

His wife, Mrs. Margaret Mea 
cham, 28, was In "fair" condi 
tion at Harbor General Hospital 
.suffering head injuries, cuts and 

1 bruises. 
Of the four other passengers, 

Mrs. Jean Sleeth, 28, 2425 Las 
Codonas, received a broken leg 
and pelvis, but was reported in 
satisfactory condition. Her hus 
band, Hobert, 34, Walteria post 
master, received numerous 
bruises and lacerations, and was 
taken to Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. 

Children Cut, Bruised 
The couple's two children, 

Mark, fl, and Jeffrey, 4, received

Council 1 
Demotio

The Council deadlocked 2-2 v, 
considered the case of the dem 

After hearing the Civil Serv 
and rcommendations In the sum 
Milton T. Langum by Fire Ch 
Council deadlocked twice in try 
ing to decide the Issue. It was 
lift for next week's meeting. 

Jn Its report of findings and 
recommendations, the Civil Ser 
vice Board recommended that 

L^K period of demotion be Jim- 
» i to 00 calendar days and 
That, Langum be restored to his 
rating as Fire Engineer onS'.'pt. 
8, 10M. 

Support I.IIRN 
A move by Councilman Victor 

K. Benslead to have the demo 
tion thrown out entirely and 
Langum restored to his former 
i at Ing without loss of pay wa« 
Mipported only by Mayor Nlcko- 
las O. Dralo. 

"I tnink it's only fair to re- 
Instate the man without loss of 
any pay." Benstead said. Mayoi 
Drain seconded the motion, say-

"I think the man should be 
commended for telling superior 
officers of the situation." 

Councllmen Ison and Schwali 
opposed the move. 

A countormotion offered by 
Ison to concur with the Civil 
.Si i vice Commission findings and 
iroiHiimondinn ulso was dead-
locked a-i-

In supporting Iscn's motion to 
t.ccept thu Civil Service Commls- 
tion's recommendation, Schwab 
pointed out that (lie firemen 

 Vere dealing with "high priced 
^lulpment," and that it. should 
V cared for. 
1 "1 don't believe In cracking 

Klio whip on anybody," Benstead 
f.unlcrcd. 
i Unnoted In June 
ll.,ingum was demoted to fire- 
  ';ui from u position of fire on- 
  IUL-UI- luttt Juiin niter ullt'uudlv

nd wife, and another man wer

cuts and bruises, but were rt 
ported In good "ondltlon. 

Shldler and the Sleethd, clad 
in beach wear, had Just com 
from swimming, and were on 
their way to a barbecue. Mrs 
Shldler, who had previously been 
with the group, had gone to ge 
some meat, and missed the ac 
cldent. 

The Impact of tho crash spun 
the Shidler car half way, around 
In the center of the road. Mea 
chain's car was thrown to the 
east side of tho road.

Friend Trial 
Set Sept. 10
Arraignment of Howard Dean 

Friend, 30, of Lawndale, 01 
charges that he shot his wife 
Patricia, last Aug. 2 with Wen 
to kill will be In Department C 
Long Beach Superior Court or 
Sept. 23. 

Friend was bound over to the 
Superior Court by South Bay 
Municipal Judge Otto B. Wlllet 
after preliminary hearing. Frleiu 
is charged with shooting h 1 s 
wife in the head after a fami 
ly argument. 

He was returned from Wichlta 
Kans., where he fled after thi 
shooting, with the couple's two 
children.

Delays 
m Reply
ilh one member absent when It 
otcd fireman this week, 
ce Board report of its findings 
nary demotion of Fire Engineer 
of J. J. Benner last June, the

driving to the location of a fire 
with the high pressure pumping 
i nit of an engine operating. 

The Civil Service Commission, 
sitting as a board of review on 
the demotion, heard testimony 
Aug. 18 on the matter and an 
nounced its decision this week. 
The board found: .   

"That on June 8, 1954, defend 
ant drove Engine No. 1 of the 
City of Torrancc's tire-fighting 
equipment, from the Cravens 
Ave, fire station to the loca 
tion of tho fire, with the .high 
pressure, pumping unit, of En 
gine No. 1, In gear, I.e., oper 
ating. Time lapse of approxi 
mately 40 minutes." 

Other Factors 
The' Board alt;o took Into con 

sideration other factors, It re 
ported. Among the other consul 
tations; 

"1. The service record of Mil 
ton T. Langum, for the period 
July 1, 10-10 to Occcmber 31, 
1803, indicates a satisfactory per 
formance record, 

"2, No written records of In 
stances of negligence or failure 
u perform assigned duties dur 
rg the period from March 16, 

1940 to the present, while Mr. 
Lungum WHS rated as 'Fire En 
glnoer'; and 

"3. The subject equipment, 
ilgh pressure water pump on 

ei ginc No. I was, according to 
estimony, tested on Juno 0, 
1054 to a discharge pressure of 
100 Iks, per wquuro inch; and 

"4. On Aug. 18, thu date ol 
he hearing, being 67 daya after 
1 o Incident, subject equipment 
lad not been disassembled lor 
iMjiuutlon; thus IndlciitinK that

I
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AWAITS AID . . . .Jiimes Shldter. brother of South Bay Jiulge John A. Rlildler,,' iiwult's 
tho ambulance after Ills auto and ono driven by Paul Mem-hum collided on Crenshuw Blvd. 
near 237th St. In the ear with Shldler \\cro four members of the Kolwrt Sleeth family of 
Waltorltt, AJI received Injuries.

School Ei 
Noted ir

Rapid growth In enrollment, 
lassrooni facilities, are emphasi 
hortly to be released to the publl 

The comprehensive report, oc 
rally illustrated with charts an< 
Impllcity, the four-page bro- 
huro In offset answers almost 
very conceiveable question an 
nterested person might, ask. 

Stressing the theme- "Good 
itizons are the Joint task of 
chool and home" and that "the 
lementary school is a founda- 
ion stone of our democracy," 
he brochure also contains 22 
jhotographs of school activities, 

Illustrated charts portray the 
ource of school funds from lo- 
al, State support, Federal funds, 
nd County taxes. Expenditures, 
eveallng that 66.24 per cent go 
o teaching salaries, are given a 
ley position as well a.s a map 
howlng location of existing and 
lanncd building sites. 

11,000 KnroHed 
Enrollment In Torrance schools 

as Increased from 3166 In 1049 
o 11,900. Tho teaching staff like 

wise has been expanded from 
.09 in 19-19 to 430. Classrooms 
avu Increased during tun same 
eriod from 116 to 274. Assessed 
aluatlon has Jumped from $33,- 
03,270 to $83,167,880 and bud- 
et growth has expanded from 
426,242 to $3,667,921. 
While costs per pupil have 

een reduced from $352 in 1949 
o $209, a warning note Is

.aw Fattens 
School Purse
As u result of an amendment 
i Public Law 874 tho Torrance 

Unified School District has be- 
cine eligible for un estimated 
.50,000 In additional funds for 
le coming school year, It was 
cvealed at the Board of Edu- 
utiiin meeting Tuesday. 
Thu umendment, passed by the 
urront Congress for one year, 
Hminates a three per cent ab- 
orptlon factor, which will bvnu- 
t all school districts being aid 
d undur .Public Jjw S7iL

nrollment Growth 
i Annual Reports
with consequent problems of providing increased teaching and 

.ed in the annual report of the Torrance Unified School district, 
c. 
ntaining a statement to parents and the public at large and lib- 
figures, was compiled by Superintendent J. H. Hull. A model of

sounded in figures that show 
taxable wealth per pupil reduced 
from $12,G8!> to $6,057. This 
figure reflects the extensive 
tract homes development in the 
past four years and emphasizes 
the need for further Industrial 
and commercial development 
within the city. 

In a message from the Board 
of Education, headed by Mrs. 
Grace White, president, objec 
tives of the Torrance Unified 
School District are exnressod, 

School Objectives 
'The schools of Torrancc, 

along with teaching the funda 
mentals, attempt to do two other 
jobs: (11 Helping parents de 
velop good citizens, and <2> Help 
ing each student achieve realiza 
tion of his greatest individual 
capacity. 

"This publication, the Educa 
tional Advisory Committee, tho 
various editions of the Torrance 
Schools, faco-to-faco communica 
tions with parents at reporting 
time., und the local newspapers 
all help develop understanding 
of the schools. We believe that 
when understanding has existed 
long enough to produce faith In 
tho leadership of the schools,

Plans for ' 
Beach Piei

A committee to study (he pos 
sibility of constructing a pier at 
Torrance beach has been appoint 
ed by the Hollywood Riviera" 
Sportsmen's Club, with A. J. 
Patronsky, of 740 Culle de Ar 
boles, as chairman. 

Following a discussion lust 
Thursday night, the group ap 
pointed the coimiiitti-e tu see 
whet her such a move would be 
feasible, und whether lociil rcsl- 
duiiti would luvport nuch n plan.

a good educational climato has 
been established. 

"A good educational climate 
places children and teachers In a 
position to do their best. It also 
helps us to give parents the kind 
of schools they want for their 
children and the kind of coopera 
tive environment that children 
should have. 

Welcome SugfrratloiM 
"The Board of Education wel 

comes suggestions for Improve 
ment from any source. Good 
ideas will stand the test of ex 
posure to critical analysis and 
these we try to use, whatever 
their source. 

"At the time this Is being writ 
ten, eight buildings or additions 
to buildings are under construc 
tion and a standard portable 
bungalow Is being developed for 
additional classrooms at various 
points In the District. Tho new 
North Torrance High School is 
being advertised for bids. The 
budget is balanced and fads 
about it are reported elsewhere 
In this publication. 

"We hope that the services of 
Torrance schools to children con 
tinue to merit the support you 
have given them In the past."

Forrance 
r Studied

"Our job is lo gel Ihe facts 
and figures," Patronsky said. 

Although the move for a pier 
was started by tho Sportsmen's 
Club, It would not necessarily be 
owned or financed by them, he 
said. 

Preliminary Investigation in 
dicates that Ihe best s!u> tor 
uuch a juncture would be be 
hind the 1 lolly wuixl Klvleru 
Beach Club, Patronsky said. Lo 
cation Iheie would Involve' ap 
proval by Uiu community,

>llision
School Bells 
Due Monday 
For Teachers
School bells will ring a week

teachers, who will report Mon 
day, Sept. IS, for a series of 
meetings and workshops, in ad 
ditlon to preparations for pupils 
who will report on Sept. 20. 

Dr. J. H. Hull, Superintendent 
of Schools, will address a gen 
oral meetingcat the high schoo 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday. The rest 
of tho week will Include seven 
meetings and workshops f o i 
teachers, planned at. the district 
evel. They will spend two days 

of work time. 
An authority on good disci 

pllni! In the classroom, Dr. James 
J. Hymen, of George 1> e a b o d y 
Teachers' College at Nashville 
Tenii., will address the teach 
crs. After the locuiro, teachers 
will reconvene by class levels 
for a discussion of the sub 
ject. 

Workshops I'liinned 
Walter Rehwoldt, director of 

Instruction, will discuss "Im 
provomont of I n s t r u c 1, i o n In 
Arithmetic." A series of art and 
music workshops will bo held 
ed by outstanding teachers, with 
principals serving as consultants. 

During another period, teach 
ers will meet to view classrooms 
which will be »et up to Illus- 
rate various instructional ma 

terials, particularly in reading 
md arithmetic. 

On Thursday, Sept. 16, 120 
teachers new to the district will 
tour the community, followed by 
a luncheon at the American 
Standard Corp.

Jobless Show 
Slight Drop

Tin. number of unemployed 
persons in Torranca on Sept. 1 
was 1044, a decline from the pre 
vious month; according to fig 
ures released by the local office 
of the California Department of 
Employment. 

This reUects a gradual lessen 
ing of the number of persons 
seeking jobs in the area, since 
highs last spring. Of the un 
employed, 590 are men and 446 
are women. Thirly-nine per cent 
of (lie men are veterans. 

The largei-i number of unem 
ployed aru laborers, followed 
closely by semi-skilled and skill 
ed workers. These account for 
about three-quarters of the to 
tal.

Day Can 
To Be Cc

The Extended Day Care Con 
owned building at Torrance Part 
tho City Council and Board of 

The Council approved the u 
Center but specified that It shot 
ncur any liability. 
Tin. Board agreed to maintain 

and supervise tho Curt- Center 
n the new building, provided 
that the children curry their 
1 nchos and remain on the school 
t}, 'ounds during tho noon nour 
and that tho Care Center em 
ployees assume the responsibll 
Ity of escorting the children to 
and from school. 

SUlte Says OK 
A communication from the 

State Informed the Dnord Ilia 
It is feasible and legal to supor- 
v sr u child care center on un 
oil campus basis. 

The mow into the park build- 
Ing will probably be miide next 
week, with no suspension of 
child oar* ui thu Inturim. The

Council 
3 -Step 1
City and school dislrict emp 

totaling nearly $180.000 this wet 
of Education adopted salaiy p 

The city's pay'hlke, retrod 
ibout $100,000 In additional wa 

were arrived at through a sur 
vey conduct ed by a private firm 
which reported ' other cities 
comparable to Torrance wen1 
using a five-step pay plan. 

Instead of changing to the 
prevailing five-step plan, t h e 
Torrance City Council lopped off 
the bottom two steps and kept 
the city "n a thrci>:Stop pay 
plan by nslnir the top three 
steps of comparable city wage
plans. 

At the same time, several new 
classifications were added to the 
citv's position classification plan, 
among them a Superintendent, of 
liu i Iding, Director of Play- 
grounds and Recreation and PBX 
Operator. 

Torrance teachers will receive 
a two-and-a-half per cent salary

over expected Income, that will 
give Torranco about $80,01 ( 
more than predicted In the schoo 
publication budget. 

The Increase Is based on a 
higher assessed valuation than 
figured on, a larger amount, of 
aid, from tho Federal Govern 
ment, and an Increase based on 
tax collections beyond the nor 
mal percentage. 

In the p-ist, flat raises  an 
equal amount to all H'Hchers -- 
have been given. This was 
changed to a percentage raise 
this year to reward employees 
who have been with the School 
District a longer time, according 
to Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend 
ent of schools, 

The average raise per teacher 
hits about $100 per year, Hull 
said. Teachers can estimate how 
much more money they will re 
ceive by taking 2.5 per cent o ' 
their present salary and adding, 
he .said,

Craft Classes 
Start Sept. 20

A Handicraft Class for Recrea 
tional Leaders will be offered by 
the Adult Education Department 
of Torrance Evening High 
School, on Monday and Wednes 
day evenings at 7 p.m. in Koom 
124, Torrance High School. The 
first meeting will be on Monday, 
Sept. 20. 

The class Is planned especially 
for adults who are working with 
children in the Cub Scout, Girl 
Snout, Brownie, playground, 
summer and day camp pro 
grams. 

Some of the crafts to be cov 
ered are braiding with plexon 
tito belts, whistle, cords, key 
 ings and bracelets; potato print- 
ng, plaster of Paris molding and 
Minting, leather work, puppet 

making, paper bag masks and 
puppets, aluminum tooling and 
nountlng, paper crafts, soap 
carving and articles to be made 
'roin natural camp materials. 

The only cost will be for ma- 
erlals used and the class will be 
imlted to 30 adults. 

Mrs. Vornon Bailiff of San 
Pedro will be the class inslruc- 
or. She Is well known in the 

Harbor and Torrance areas for 
ler work in Scouting, YMCA and 
he schools. 
Further information can be ob 

allied from the Torranco School 
of Adult EMucal Ion, FA 8-2272.

3 Center 
mtinued
tor will be .<>ni :nu, ,1 .n .1 , nv 
( as a re:. nli m j.,,m ,i,-i ,nn by 
Education Tui ..day. 
  e of the building by the Care 
Id cost the city no money, nor

building in siiiii.-iiim-s used (or 
Boy Seoul mr.-um;-, ut night. 

The Board receiilry decided to 
 nd the Child Cure Conjor in 
order to use the space at Tor- 
rinci) Momentary School for 
classrooms and thus relieve vtu- 
dents from double leuslonH. 

Complaints by working moth 
ers whose school-age children 
are supervised before and alter 
school for minimum feeu, led 
lo tho continuation of Ihe een 
ler In un off-campus building 
The Slut.- him provided luiMli, 
to continue Day Caru Centers 
tlnougli June, IHSfi, A total of 
3i children aj» uai'itd for In the 
local coiitw,

Adopts 
Pay Plan
loyees were granted wage hlkrt 
k as the City Council and Board 
ang for the coming year, 
ctive to July 1, 1054, will cost 

gog, It was reported. The ra sea

Redondo Asked 
To Add School 
To Annexation
El Nido which Is in Kcdondo City 
but in tho Torrance School Dis 
trict came to a head this week 
when Torrance School official* 
offered lo lei. Redondo take, the, 
area inlo its school district, too. 

The land Is bounded by thei 
railroad tracks on the east, IflOth 
St. on the south and the Tor 
ranee school boundary on th»
north und west. It was annexed 
recently by the City of Uedondo 
but nobody much cared. Nobody 
liven there. 

But. there's a 800-home «ub- 
division slated to ho built In lh« 
area, and Redondo apparently 
wanted it. So the Beach City got 
the land but It's still in the Tor- 
ranee School District. A letter to 
1 le County Superintendent of 
Schools, requesting that the 
boundaries bo changed to Include 
the area In Rodondo's School Dis 
trict, was dispatched this week 
by Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
J. H. Hull. 

If a .similar letter Is sent from 
Redondo School leaders, the ball 
will begin rolling. If not . . , ?

Court Finds 
Man Guilty 
Of Battery
Louis John Costello, 40, of 

20002 Normandle Ave., has ap- 
Jliod for probation after being 
'ound guilty of battery against 
a 15-year-old hoy last, Aug. 17. 

South Day Municipal Judge 
Otto B. Wlllett will pass sentence 
on Sept, 23. Costello was cliarg- 
 d with hitting Ray Chavez, of 

1G53 W. 209th St., after hear, 
ng him make remarks he 
bought, were directed toward 

his danghler. The hoy was rid- 
ng his bicycle by the Costcilo 
lome, and claimed he was shout, 
ig at a dog which was follow 
ng him.

Whitney to S+udyTet 
Air Traffic Control

D. R. Whitney, 509 Calle de 
Arboles, Is ono of '10 Civil Aero- 
unities! personnel who will take 
in Air Force jet Indoctrination 
ourse »(, Moody Air Foruo Base 
t Valdosta, Ga., starting Oct.

Handling jet .aircraft In a I r 
raffle control is studied at first 

hand by persons taking the 
ourso, which includes five hours 
n a Jet simulator and 10 hour* 

of actual Jt?i flying, mostly "un- 
ler the hood."

WEATHER
I,ow early morning patches of 

og and low clouds are foreseen 
or this morning by the U. 3. 

Weather Bureau, but sunny 
weather should light the sklei 
his afternoon and bring slightly 
varmer temperatures than yes- 
erday's 84-degrco high.

Voiir llvraltl 
i'uri'lv.r If of/ 

Itt .Voir 
4'ollt'flinfi 
for .tifffii*/

All Herald Cjrrier Boys are 
now engaged in their monthly 
colleclion drive. I'.ipen lull 
during Auijuit ure now pay 
able and when your Humid 
Carrier Boy calls, kindly ask 
for his Identification Card 
signed by Circulation Man 
ager. Request receipt for your 
payment.

If you daslr* 
further Infoimdtlon. 

pluaso phone Cnculation 
Dopt., Tlie rhiiald, KA 8-4004
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